
September 9, 2018 
 

GENERAL ANNOUNCEMENTS 
 

-Today: We hope to have a morning reading service and an evening 

catechism reading service.  

 

-Next Week: We hope to have a morning catechism reading service and 

an evening reading service.  

 

-All the Lord Willing- 

 

Offerings Today: 1st General Fund  Next week: 1st General Fund  

    2nd Living Bread           2nd School Fund  

 

We Remember in Prayer:  

-Those who have been unable to gather with us for some time, thinking 

especially of Mr. & Mrs. Roberts, Mr. Decker, and Mr. Hoogendoorn.  

-Rev. Vogelaar, who is undergoing further testing this week after findings 

of a tumor Friday. 

-Our widows and widowers, our elderly, the unborn, prodigal sons and 

daughters, any others who are unable to gather with us today, are under 

doctor’s care, and all those who have hidden crosses.  
 

MEDITATIONS 
 

Lord, How Secure My Conscience Was (Isaac Watts, 1709) 

1. Lord, how secure my conscience was, 
And felt no inward dread! 

I was alive without Thy law, 
And thought my sins were dead. 

2. My hopes of heaven were firm and bright, 
But since the precept came 

With a convincing power and light, 
I find how vile I am. 

5. Thy gracious throne I bow beneath; 
Lord, Thou alone canst save; 

O break the yoke of sin and death, 
And thus redeem the slave. 

 

Where Must a Sinner Fly (John Berridge, 1785) 

1. Where must a sinner fly, 

Who feels his guilty load, 

And stands condemned to die, 

Out of the mouth of God? 

Can any door of hope be found? 

Not any sure, on nature’s ground. 

2. What if he mend his life, 

And pour out floods of tears, 

And pray with fervent strife? 

These pay no past arrears. 

The law, with unrelenting breath, 

Declares the wage of sin is death. 

4. Jesus, Thy helping hand 

Has made the contest cease, 

Paid off each law’s demand, 

And bought the blest release; 

Stern Justice, satisfied by Thee, 

Bids Mercy bring the news to me. 

 

To know that nothing hurts the godly, is a matter of comfort; but to 

be assured that all things which fall out shall co-operate for their good, 

that their crosses shall be turned into blessings, that showers of 

affliction water the withering root of their grace and make it flourish 

more; this may fill their hearts with joy till they run over.  

                                                      —Thomas Watson  

 

 

Do not even such things as are most bitter to the flesh, tend to 

awaken Christians to faith and prayer, to a sight of the emptiness of 

this world, and the fadingness of the best it yield? Doth not God by 

these things (ofttimes) call our sins to remembrance, and provoke us 

to amendment of life? How then can we be offended at things by 

which we reap so much good?.... —John Bunyan 


